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Winnebago County Health Department  
COVID-19 Weekly Data Summary 

November 19, 2020 
 

 
Summary  
• Stay at home. There are thousands of people currently infected with COVID-19 in Winnebago County and 

thousands more that have been exposed and may develop the disease. Many do not know they are infected and 
others are knowingly breaking isolation and quarantine. Assume that every public place you are in has a risk of 
exposure to you. Wear a mask, keep your distance at all times in public, and minimize your time in any indoor 
environment outside your home. Assume household members that are active outside of the home can infect 
you. Group gatherings and a lack of physical distancing in indoor spaces remain the most important contributors 
to the pandemic in this area. 

• When you seek goods and services, support businesses that engage in precautionary measures to keep our 
communities safe. If a business is not following safe practices, consider speaking with management or reporting 
your concern to the health department through this form.  

• Support local businesses. Use local curbside pickup and delivery to help support local service industries. 

• Deaths are on the rise. Nearly half of the 85 confirmed COVID-19 deaths in our jurisdiction have occurred in the 
past 4 weeks. 

• COVID-19 hospitalizations are at record levels across the state. In our region, COVID-19 hospitalizations remain 
dangerously high. As of 11/18/20, Fox Valley area hospitals had 146 COVID-19 patients hospitalized, an increase 
from the 134 patients last week. The Wisconsin State Fair Park Alternate Care Facility currently has 22 patients.  

• The confirmed case rate over the past 2 weeks for our jurisdiction is 1,119.4 cases per 100,000, about the same 
as our updated case rate of 1,155.1 per 100,000 for last week. The doubling time for our cases is 50.8 days. For 
all of Winnebago County, the case rate over the past 2 weeks is 1,357.0, and for the Fox Valley HERC region it is 
1,2316.7*, putting both at a critically high burden level.  

• The number of cases in the first week of this 2-week timeframe was 929 and for this most recent week is 792. 
Cases are now generally distributed throughout all jurisdictions and adult age groups. Individuals aged 25-29 had 
the highest confirmed case rate of 1,648.2 per 100,000 over the past 2 weeks. Rates are lower in those under 18 
(552.9 per 100,000).  

• With much lower case rates in children in our area, some school districts are modifying current attendance 
models. Winnebago County Health Department is supportive of hybrid attendance models that keep students 
physically distanced to allow for at least some in-person instruction. We will continue to monitor case numbers 
to help ensure student and faculty safety. It is a balance we are learning more about as we go. Comments and 
concerns may be sent to health@co.winnebago.wi.us.  

• Testing percent positivity is at 16.7% for the past 2 weeks which is still far from our goal of remaining below 5% 
positivity. Over the past two weeks an average of 741 PCR tests were conducted each day. The regional COVID-
19 testing site at Sunnyview Expo Center in Oshkosh has averaged performing 446 tests per day over the past 2 
weeks. Regional testing capacity has increased with additional National Guard sites open in other counties. If you 
have been tested, please stay home until you receive your test results and follow the guidance provided. 

• Contact tracing capacity is significantly strained. We are still able to reach out to all people who tested positive 
within 24-48 hours of being reported to the health department. Despite adding 31 full-time equivalent contact 
tracing positions to our health department, we are unable to provide contact tracing for all confirmed cases. If 
you have tested positive, please notify close contacts. Our contact tracers are seeing significant community 
spread.  

• Older adults and people with underlying medical conditions are most at risk and should take extra precautions to 
stay safe. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfA-rL4JDHlmKsC5XWYdL3pZyLuotv99vzFfXCcgdef6DjHqw/viewform
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/alternate-care-facility.htm
https://fvherc.org/
mailto:health@co.winnebago.wi.us
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/regional-covid-19-testing
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/regional-covid-19-testing
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/index.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fneed-extra-precautions%2Fpeople-at-increased-risk.html
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Background Information 
This report provides preliminary data on the confirmed COVID-19 cases from November 4 – November 17, 

2020. A person is counted as a confirmed COVID-19 case if they had a positive confirmatory laboratory 

test (for example, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tests or nucleic acid amplification tests (NAT) that 

detect genetic material of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19). Antigen positive tests are 

counted as probable cases and are not currently included in the case count rates and graphs in this 

report.  

Dates utilized for all graphs and tables are based on test result date and may not represent final case 

counts. Data may be underreported for recent days because results can take multiple days to be reported 

to the health department. This means the number of tests and percent positivity may change in next week’s 

report. As this is a weekly report for the past 14 days, there will always be a week of overlap between 

reports.  

*The COVID-19 data provided in this report is specific to the Winnebago County Health Department 
(WCHD) jurisdiction (population: 153,748). It does not include the portions of the City of Menasha or City of 
Appleton that fall within Winnebago County as those areas fall within the jurisdiction of the City of 
Menasha Health Department and City of Appleton Health Department. With the increased amount of 
testing occurring in correctional facilities, starting October 3, 2020, data reports from the Winnebago 
County Health Department will not include test results from those living in Wisconsin Department of 
Corrections facilities, which includes the Oshkosh Correctional Institute. You can find testing data for the 
Wisconsin Department of Corrections on this website.   
Data provided on the Department of Health Services website may be different than the information 
provided by WCHD because the state reports data for the entire county based on address, which includes 
those portions of Menasha and Appleton as well as the correctional facilities.  
For additional Winnebago County Health Department COVID-19 information: 

• WCHD COVID-19 Webpage  

• Municipality Weekly Data Summaries 

• School District Weekly Data Summaries

 
 

  

https://www.cityofmenasha-wi.gov/departments/health/covid-19.php
https://www.cityofmenasha-wi.gov/departments/health/covid-19.php
https://covid-19-appleton.hub.arcgis.com/
https://doc.wi.gov/Pages/COVID19(Coronavirus)/COVID19.aspx
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/county.htm
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/wchd-weekly-data-1
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/wchd-weekly-data-2
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Case Counts 
• Cumulative Case Counts (3/9/2020 – 11/18/2020) 

o Confirmed Cases: 9,815 

▪ Active Cases: 1,107 (11% of cumulative cases) 

▪ Recovered Cases: 8,623 (88% of cumulative cases) 

o Probable Cases: 836 

o Negative Cases: 54,563 

o **Deaths: 85 

• Case Counts for the Past 14 Days (11/4/2020 – 11/17/2020) 

o Confirmed Cases: 1,721 

o Probable Cases: 366 

o Negative Cases: 5,344 

o **Deaths: 18 

**Death certificate must list COVID-19 (or the virus causing COVID-19) as a cause of death or a significant condition 

contributing to death. Healthcare providers and/or coroner determines cause of death.  

 

Case Count by Day – Last 2 Weeks 
When there is adequate testing in place, trending daily case counts show if the disease is spreading or 

shrinking and what the overall burden of disease is in our area. This graph shows the number of confirmed 

cases by the test result date. There was an average of 122.9 cases per day, which is stable with the 122.9 

cases per day reported last week. Daily confirmed cases ranged from 54 to 213. For a full disease curve, see 

the dashboard on our website. 

 

Daily confirmed case counts presented here may differ from our situation update and the cases by day graph reported on our 

dashboard. This chart reflects the test result date instead of the date when the results are actually received by the health department. 

 

https://wings.maps.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/a173a1682bb54bbe90db1468820ca803
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus
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Case Rates 
• Burden: total number of cases per 100,000 residents in the last two weeks 

o Confirmed Case Rate for past two weeks (November 4 – November 17) 

▪ 1,119.4 cases per 100,000 population 

▪ Critically High burden 

o Confirmed Case Rate for previous two weeks (October 28– November 10): 1,119.4 per 100,000 

population 

Burden Status Case Rate per 100,000 residents in 
the past two weeks 

Number of Cases in the past two 
weeks 

Low Case rate is less than or equal to 10.  Less than 15 cases 

Moderate Case rate is greater than, but less than 
or equal to 50. 

Greater than 15 cases, but less than 
or equal to 77 cases. 

Moderately High Case rate is greater than 50, but less 
than or equal to 100. 

Greater than 77 cases, but less than 
or equal to 154 cases. 

High Case rate is greater than 100, but less 
than or equal to 350. 

Greater than 154 cases, but less than 
or equal to 538 cases.  

Very High Case rate is greater than 350, but less 
than or equal to 1000. 

Greater than 538 cases, but less than 
or equal to 1,537 cases.  

Critically High Case rate is greater than 1000. Greater than 1,537 cases.  

• Trajectory: Percent change in number of confirmed cases from previous to current week 

o No significant change 

• Activity: Summary indicator based on the burden and trajectory 

o Critically High  

View the DHS COVID Local Activity Level page to learn more about these indicators.  

 

Biweekly Confirmed Case Rate Trends 
The graphs below show confirmed case rate per 100,000 people for the Winnebago County Health Department 
Jurisdiction. These case rates are based on confirmed case counts during a two-week time span.  

 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/local.htm
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Amount of Testing and Percent Positivity 
Adequate testing capacity and utilization is necessary for identification of active infections of COVID-19. Only 

through identification of cases may they be investigated to help prevent spread to others. Higher disease 

activity requires more testing to identify and isolate enough infected people to slow the spread. The percent 

positivity helps determine if adequate testing is being performed. When percent positivity is high, it may 

indicate that testing is inadequate to identify enough cases to help control the spread of disease through 

contact tracing. Our current goal is to have enough testing to keep the percent positivity below 5%. View the 

DHS COVID Local Activity Level page to see percent positivity for the state, counties, and regions.  

An average of 16.7% of tests were positive, which is a slight decrease from  the 17.5% positivity reported last 

week. This percent positivity continues to remain far from our goal of remaining below 5% positivity. Daily 

positivity ranged from 7.2% to 24.6%. Over the past two weeks an average of 741 PCR tests were conducted 

each day among residents within the Winnebago County Health Department jurisdiction.  

The regional COVID-19 testing site at the Sunnyview Expo Center in Oshkosh has averaged 446 tests per day 

over the past two weeks. Testing is also available at other locations including CVS pharmacies and multiple 

community test sites in Oshkosh, Neenah, Menasha, Shawano, Fond du Lac, Appleton, and Waupaca. 

 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/local.htm
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/regional-covid-19-testing
https://www.co.winnebago.wi.us/health/divisions-program-areas/communicable-disease/covid-19-coronavirus/covid-19-testing
https://cvshealth.com/covid-19/testing-information-locations
https://www.doineedacovid19test.com/Oshkosh_WI_2433.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYDIKfhyKK30gkJ18sFsz0fxDyTcnvktnwWIPJx-LfzbflLsYMeXMGeWDWUBwrhkVjdu5UKzUtcp_103I1QJoOuLZdUm_faJA6XBBDvE7Xo6beXD7WCKrStArLde7CoZky2sUaPbmzAjA&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYDIKfhyKK30gIdvcGYMpFyi9yCR8tmv-A6F4wigvur4_4dR7uAACjEl0ObFPTbNbU4bI4xVQXYC4xrF0QGoh_spiJK8gJEvCBucR2bV4FkgFglx-OpTuJj8kBhk6o_euqUm8QL8c9nVyPtn2wv4tsis=&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYDIKfhyKK30g-Y4ZFec6StmLqcB79ePWQX9gZbdnvsRHfP2jDy0qy2dcKNjxw5OHqGgKSJTRbSQPDPZ5L061f_FqDinbWCEgRlLcmfaEvRjpbrMTIluks90X0RZX4diuUnjyxuWKZEhjcRtHB--rzwujJjCYSnd2KWuCclzh3VpzfbkQh7eFkNEXqVNZVRtBHA==&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYDIKfhyKK30gnjrtf5bjWg02f1DA2WvadGX0OHsO_ffZiUoU4oamI8PMoRqYTs9N5G8d7-qPaO9I-SO97akhAaXQTW_G-A9J9ilrigfFXkV9JujXI0DTjHfSaZe5EXFlKTvzJdivFWgLkUlzMdj1IVyyb_wCKN3zHOC8ttJi5hrKwaYwVRkhmGMPkl7aCoC-vNaS2QrLMJUyVnmPzw6Ry_Qj72IOqqPL3A==&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYOcDamv_wamCPT8p20SxbGZJggM0f1SPpgQ75R7jM-Sb_ukefuAcRwsNEfkc-TWNZ9hEw_5Fj59JQTavodjfgiehk8DuIkeLHkUWujb0g0wHGpc4AjNhbHWkvGKLyJ0XGos46F-Ecg3DakcSc8XbhRlyFJLLeFsG2A==&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O2rT9E5cFB6zZMRgqFYLyThEoI22stP3LnbleG0IonOcpWyb2x1JYOcDamv_wamCuLEywQlOateqpZgeDfrqLeyyevqIqK1pvblMMWvYUFUW_6Z9o5rOEzfogTDAGova-u8jrdMX6I9ghLX51bmLTZ8p6Cfzoi7iGE4xq8AgSy8rBA5WIHhBiDBchNkY2ZEYiEow2xqfbhV1mlVwg6CbF06g_2WNwzK3__koLGpHbBjY6apNxOX42H3CZPGmU8rCA1bHzhQWRLDpPj5BjVDXpYHotskAySvFW2Cyoj3VYKEyf0qvhBJfrwFoCMOZLDn8_ueDvIkOcmwrYHtgrVoLyQ==&c=_NlLHH4I7owZTzLHVpyKfeRzTCPA4OUL5EGC64HZdGCIyYoTU4nQfQ==&ch=0DUc_okg3a-KB_tMD_CRHDv0ZHD793aL7Wvj6jJ29Ripi99agynJNg==
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Trending by Age Group 
This graph shows how cumulative confirmed case rates by age group have changed over time. Cumulative case 

rates will always trend upward, it is the rate of increase in that trend that helps us understand what 

populations are being impacted the most. The cumulative case rate among those aged 25-29 (9,080 per 

100,000) has surpassed the cumulative case rate among those aged 18-24 (9,017 per 100,000). 

 

 

This table shows the case count and case rate by age group for the past two weeks and cumulatively. Over the 

past two weeks, individuals aged 25-29 had the highest confirmed case rate. 

Age 
Group 

Past Two Weeks (11/4/20-11/17/20) 
Doubling 
Time 
(Days) 

Cumulative 
Confirmed 
Case Count 

Population*** Case 
Count 

Case Rate  
(per 
100,000) 

Percent 
increase in 
total cases in 
that age group  

Percent of 
Cumulative 
Cases in that 
age group 

<18 171 552.9 26.8% 21.1% 41.3 810 30,928 

18-24 250 1,308.4 17.0% 14.5% 62.5 1,723 19,108 

25-29 167 1,648.2 22.2% 18.2% 48.9 920 10,132 

30-39 273 1,416.5 22.5% 18.4% 48.2 1,485 19,273 

40-49 213 1,165.9 19.6% 16.4% 54.7 1,298 18,269 

50-59 265 1,161.0 19.6% 16.4% 54.8 1,618 22,826 

60+ 382 1,180.5 24.3% 19.6% 45.0 1,953 32,359 

***Age Group Population Data comes from the 2018 census. Total Population size across all age groups differs slightly from total population size used to 

calculate Winnebago County Health Department jurisdiction case rate (153,748) which was determined using 2020 population data from the WI 

Department of Administration. 

https://data.census.gov/cedsci/
https://doa.wi.gov/DIR/Final_Ests_Muni_2020.pdf
https://doa.wi.gov/DIR/Final_Ests_Muni_2020.pdf
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Confirmed COVID-19 Deaths 
COVID-19 deaths are deaths among laboratory confirmed cases of COVID-19. Those are deaths that have a 

death certificate that lists COVID-19 disease or SARS-CoV-2 as an underlying cause of death or a significant 

condition contributing to death. Healthcare providers or medical examiners/coroners determine cause of 

death. Public reporting of COVID-19 deaths lag while waiting for confirmation.  

In the graph below, the data for recent weeks is preliminary and subject to change. Recent deaths are still 

pending as we await confirmation on cause of death.  

 

 

These tables show case counts for COVID-19 confirmed deaths by age group and housing type, as well as by 

ethnicity, race, and sex.  

COVID-19 Deaths by Age Group and Housing Type 
 COVID-19 Deaths by Ethnicity, 

Race, and Sex 

Age 
Group 

Not 
Group 

LTCF/ 
Group 

Total 
Deaths 

Rate per 
100,00 

Population 

Et
h

n
ic

it
y Hispanic/Latino or 

Unknown  
3 

<60 8 0 8 6.6 120,536 Not Hispanic/Latino 82 

60-69 10 4 14 84.9 16,491 

R
ac

e
 Other or Unknown 4 

70-79 10 5 15 156.3 9,594 White 81 

80-89 16 17 33 
765.1 6,274 Se

x Female 38 

90+ 4 11 15 Male 47 

Total 48 37 85 55.6 152,895  

 
Long-term care facility (LTCF): nursing homes, assisted living facilities 
Group housing facility: Group housing facilities include city and county jails, homeless shelters, dormitories and group homes. Deaths among 
those living in Wisconsin Department of Corrections facilities (including Oshkosh Correctional Institute) are not included here 
Not group housing facility: single family homes, apartments, condos, duplexes or townhouses  
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Healthcare Measures for the Fox Valley Area 
The Fox Valley Area HERC Region includes Calumet, Green Lake, Menominee, Outagamie, Shawano, Waupaca, 

Waushara and Winnebago Counties. 

It is vital that healthcare systems have adequate capacity to manage patient care in the context of a surge 

caused by COVID-19. Through adequate testing, case identification and investigation we can help keep case 

counts at levels that are manageable by our healthcare systems. When healthcare systems exceed their 

capacity, the ability to treat severe illness is compromised and patients do worse and/or do not get the care 

they need to survive the illness.  

COVID-19 hospitalizations are hitting record levels across the state. In our Fox Valley region, COVID-19 

hospitalizations continue to remain at high levels. As of 11/18/2020, there were 146 COVID-19 patients 

hospitalized in the Fox Valley Area hospitals with 22 of those patients in the ICU.  

To view more information on healthcare measures in the Fox Valley Area and across the state, please visit 

https://www.wha.org/COVID19Update & https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/hosp-data.htm  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

https://www.wha.org/COVID19Update
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/hosp-data.htm
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Burden, Trajectory, and Activity Level Across Wisconsin in Past 14 Days  
Updated 11/18/2020 

 

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services classifies regions and counties as critically high, very high, high, 

medium, or low activity levels for COVID-19 spread by combining the case burden (case rate) and trajectory 

(change in cases over time) indicators. The state updates this information weekly on Wednesdays by 4 p.m. As 

of November 18, 2020, Winnebago County**** and the Fox Valley Region are both classified as having a 

critically high COVID-19 activity level.  

To view more information on these metrics, please visit https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/local.htm 

 

 

 

 

 

A trajectory of N/A means there was no significant change in the percent change in cases for this week compared to the previous week.  

****This data is provided by the Department of Health Services  and may be different than the information 

provided by WCHD because the state reports data for the entire county, which includes the portions of 

Winnebago County that fall within the jurisdiction of the City of Menasha Health Department and City of 

Appleton Health Department.  

Area Case Count (Past 14 days) Burden Trajectory Activity Level 

Winnebago 2,298 1,357.0 Critically High 11%  Critically High  

Fox Valley Area 7,181 1,316.7 Critically High N/A  Critically High  

Outagamie 2,225 1,210.6 Critically High -12%  Critically High  

Wisconsin 87,853 1,519.4 Critically High N/A  Critically High  

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/local.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/county.htm
https://www.cityofmenasha-wi.gov/departments/health/covid-19.php
https://covid-19-appleton.hub.arcgis.com/
https://covid-19-appleton.hub.arcgis.com/

